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The 'popul on of 
Tulelake \ Relegation 
Center Was \increased 
to l,962\bvy Saturday*s 
arrivals \  \from\ vYolo 
County\ \  \  comprising 
test Sacramento^ \  and 
Cls.rksburg\ \whicl\.  num­
bered 462 .  \  \  \  \  \  
The f irs^ \colonists 
to this .center wbre 
44 7 pars.bns\ "\f rom \the 
North Portland v and 
iuyallup-Ass^mbly\cen­
ters,,  who \cade\as \ a 
v-oluntc. ry . gro up i/p d.-\ 
n^sdo.y, May '2 7 .0 \  Hon-\ 
day, Juno 1,\28\people ' 
arrived from \ their 
liomo-s in Mudford* 
lem 
b. -
• .Thor^ has boon 
much difficulty, ;  \to 
regret,  in . gettingj 
pvjrmanent assighmcnt 
to apartments for 
colonists.  Some of 
th,rs has been duo to! 
last minute- change^ 
in construction.;,  but; 
these ' :change.si '  '••arc'  
no \ 7  completev •< .  
• All- ch ahgus •' in 
•assignment in the 
blocks 'now occupied 
aero • completed last;  
night,.  No . more J 
changes are coritjem-1 
pintyd by the Housr 
ing- Division'.  / /  
Some colonists 
have mov :wd '  just to 
suit tho-msclv^b. 
This cannot be yl-
loved as .confusioh 
C - E M i P R A L  L A Y O U  T  
O F  C 0 1 0 N X  H O S P I T A L  
J.F AWD eouibHeins 
PAivr Ce,v Ciijjpu reo . .  >r •_|oner-r "rcfo-
rehbo,aha infor,mutton•, 
/ t h e . / f c A l ' p - . j i n g  f p e t s  
J  rning ' "  ' c  
g-'/nizgti 
pur records rq-
• and .outlying'di s-\  1  suits and v;cy must 
tricts entered\our \co- \ have accurate/ liousj-
lony Tuesday, Juiic\2,\  \  ing records /at/all/  
""ith 249 .persons. Wed-\ \ i t imos. Otherwise 
"osday,Junc 3, brought\ ]uiail or messages 
39  peop l o  f r om\  Y in -  \  v i \ L l  no t  r _ach  f o ' u j  
eouvor and surrounding \  \ \Your assigjinfcnt 
The next con-\ \  is \.  now permanent so 
tingont, 307 in numb 
pore from Northern Vand 
Central Washington^ on 
Thursday, June 4. \  
D A N C E  
_P R AC Tl C E 
The recreational 
staff has appointed 
•ir.  Perry Saito 
chairman of a .  
Tanco practice to bo 
told Wednesday evoning 
•'rom 8 to -9:30 p.m.'  =' in 
•vss hall $720 for 
tho so v/ishing to k 
overyone inters st. ,d 
skod to sign -up 
408. 
you\ c ,n r~st/ pasy 
nd\start .- getting 
ye mp\ a pa r  t  in Lets .fix 
;d \  to suity i .  your 
selves. Tlv , only 
^onbyrn / / h'-ye 
bout \  your in&tai-j 
Iptiqns is that Joil;  
do not.go* /anything 
tdp  , \  c lose l ib i the 
• s tbv^ orv/stovo 'pipO. 
J. \  LPleaso; / remember 
that \ np \ one. /  inoves. 
'" ' i t : \out /the i v/rittdn 
T '  t  
a l l  
rn. 
is 
in 
;T permissioni /iporfi the 
jHousing/ A Division. 
Please / 'cooporhtov 
\  A i>' :  
(  • nlniwr\ L. Shlrrell 
'A c^nW r o^i r-Tdtor 
All r^cre-atienal 
uOtiCoS ..re on L-^ss— 
hall Bulletin boards. 
Pl^. y ob '  '  
VP CQ 
This , double '  V— 
one '  for '  victory for 
the Allies-- the 
other, vict 'ery for 
us through cooperu-
H°.&-
/conqforni . :hospital 
oh '/nization at Tulo-
lako.. Sre.-presbnted.-
;  To 7 jfcha r ight .upon 
,entvrirk the hospital 
ilsfDr. / .Carson's 'reebp-
j  ticn/room and "bfficbi 
Donn/ the right '  hall in 
lino, /comes the dental 
clinic, and the phariir.-
cist^s laboratoryi 
j  Significant at the end 
of/ ' the corridor* arc 
ytho ybut-pationt clinic 
and /aaiting room. Back 
/ to xho entrance and on 
to the left is the in­
fo rmation desk and<the 
general office is lo­
cated behind i t .  Next 
,conus Chief Nurse G-ra- '  
/ham's office and the-
X-ray room, nov ;  only-
partly equipped.- Op-
osito this, '  are the 
minor and major surgi-,  
c al rooms...!/ , ,  ••Boll op ing 
the m* in ' .corridor, to 
j the right, a ;  .second 
I r ight turn rWVcals :  thc- :  
isolation 'yard. 
, 'Dr. .Parson s-tq/tos , 
t  h' a t  - W ta o more ge nor a 1 • 
Paris bill  complete 
the a Tulelake '•• Colony-
hespltal.  !  '  / :  , • :  
- HOcI Si nc . .  
:  Mr* 3:am".. Fr-iodnr.n'j  • 
Ko u s i  ng' Sup or i  n to n d on t ' ,  
states'  that,  he-"a/ill  bo. 
in Room- 1408 at 2:0d 
p * clock . every Wednes­
day, Thursday, ' and 
Friday to interviev/ 
anyone a ho v/ishes to 
change houses. 
Advanced - dancers 
interested in teaching 
beginners are asked to 
meet this evening in 720, 
< k  
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EXCHANGES— 
El Joaquin Effective 
June 2, there will "bo 
a daily roll call at 
6 a.m. and at 9 p.m. 
Totalizer A total of 
1135 friends visited 
within a period of ten 
days. 
Evacuazette Forty-
three volunteers left 
for Eastern Oregoh on 
June 1 to work in the 
beet fields 
I . I  . . . .  I  
Tues. June 9 1942 
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REMEMBER 
BANKING DAY 
Every Tuesday 
12-2 p. m. 
Bldg. #718 
Complete Banking 
^Facilitios^ 
Jp X. 1 J- -j 'k 
Any and all let­
ters to the editor 
welcomed... So 
on and let us 
how you feel, 
and. • taste. 
Short stories, 
gripes, and features 
are welcomed... Let's-
start a column on 
•the. order of ' the 
voice of the people' 
are 
come 
know 
think, 
-h 
O U R  M A N  
M R .  F R I D A Y  
Come wnat~T5£y, Hi-
roshi Yoshida, alias 
"our man Friday" never 
lets anything pass him 
by. During baseball 
games when he tackles 
that.ball, he. hangs on 
with* his all and I 
moan all. A little 
old ball comes passing 
by and Friday flies 
both wide and high 
only to land amidst a 
cloud of dust. It 
looks like a lot of 
fun but..come along 
those bright '. 'Monday 
mornings and then poor 
mama suffers 'those 
n .  wash day blues". Hi­
res hi 's lovely green 
trousers are laundered 
all "spick and span" 
not by a super-dupor 
effortless washer, but 
by dear mama's simple 
knuckle—and washboard 
combination. Women 
are expected to have 
lily-white and smooth 
hands—"the kind you 
love to touch". Deal­
ing with inconsisten­
cies—such is life for 
"that wonderful mother 
of mine". 
Evacuazette- Dizzy 
Dc.ffynitions— 
Wolfr The- person who 
takes Other's girl 
friends away (that's 
you). 
Hash Sljnger:. A per­
son who* does not 
sling,but serves slop. 
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To • Tanf.oran Mac, 
Tanforari, Calif. 
Dear Mac, 
How are things in 
the racing circle? I 
sure,hope., the atmos­
phere down there will 
hot turn you into a 
habitual racetrack de­
votee.. I: haven't 
heard from you so long 
I wouldn't know you 
from a horse. 
If you're a hustler 
you'll grab a long 
shot and come up here; 
How are Baby Face Koh, 
L.E., the Hishop, and 
all the horsey set, 
Went to '  the dance 
and had a fine time. 
Next time, I ' ll save a 
wal.tz fpr you. Saw a 
soft ball game. but. the 
team I was rooting for 
was massacred. It was 
a good game -while i t  
f  lasted . b.ut i t  
didn't last long. 
Kay and Hank had the 
time of their lives 
galloping over the 
'  wide open spaces cover 
ing the outfield. If 
you spot the score of 
25 to 4, I think you 
.will realize tint Sa-
' lem must have had 
few more practices 
than our team. Well, 
don't buck the Tota-
-'lizor. Bye. 
Veronica of Tule Lake 
Chinsey Deal: So'me 
thing you put on when 
you got a black eye 
(raw deal) 
Wolfus: Female wolf 
(typical of most all 
gals). 
• Zombie, Cabbage, Bag: 
Alias' for girls com-' 
monly.usod by the boys. 
tjj/ ^ v|^ ^ ^  
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' San Francisco, Juno 
9, 1942—-A center for 
relocation of Japanese 
evacuated from the 
Pacific Coast will ho 
established near 
Rohwer, Dosha county , 
in South eastern Ark -
ansas, Lieutenant Gen­
eral J.L. DeV/itt, com­
manding general West-
!ern Defense Command 
and Fourth Army an­
nounced here# 
Military Necessity 
Selection of the 
site in the Mississip­
pi River bottom lands 
was predicated upon 
absolute * military 
necessity, General Do-
Witt stated, "in satis 
faction of which re­
location of evacuees 
in Federally super­
vised projects inland 
is imperative," 
Fertile Soil 
The tract is un­
developed, It con­
tains approximately 
9000• acres of bottom 
land, covered with 
small timber and brush 
and will re­
quire considerable de­
veloping, However, 
the rich alluvial soil 
deposited by the Mis­
sissippi, coupled with 
the ability of the 
Japanese to develop 
raw lands and bring 
these into fertile 
yield is expected to 
result •in a permanent 
improvement of the 
tract, 
American Born 
Japanese who arc 
to populate this Ark­
ansas center are 
largely -Amorican-born 
Japanese, educated in 
American schools, . 
Tnoy wore moved l?y the 
Army to assembly and 
reception centers. 
DRAFT QUESTIONNAIRES 
Gapt, Patterson; 
has been authorized 
to notarize draft 
questionnaires for 
any ' persons wishing 
it done, . Please 
make appointments 
with your block mana 
gors or Mrs, Hallo 
at the Administra­
tion Bldg, 
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San Francisco—WCCA 
cnnounc e d that 4,800 
evacuees from Sacra­
mento Assembly Center 
will begin movement to 
Tule Lake June 15, 
Other movements sched­
uled wore: 2,500 from 
Marysville Assembly 
center to' Tule Lake 
June 24; 3,600 from 
centor- at Salinas to 
Poston, Juno 28.--San-
Francisco Examiner , 
June 5, 
IN C L 5 
Fifteen men of all 
ages signed early Mon­
day morning in Recrea­
tion Hall #1508 to bo-
gin classes in wood 
work. They included 
both experienced and 
inexperienced pupils 
but all showed an 
eagerness to begin 
when Ahoy saw the 
tools that had been 
brought in for their 
use. |>ying on the 
floor,:, but still dis~ 
connected, wore the 
following power much* 
inos: '/wood 'lathe, 
ban saw, planer, grind­
er, rip saw,and numer­
ous hand tools. 
These pupils will 
have to start from 
scratch since their 
first as signmont was 
to find lumber to 
build the benches upon 
which to work. In the 
meantime it was hoped 
that the machinery 
could be hooked up and 
put into operation by 
Wednesday. 
In the absence of 
Mr, Rood, instructor, 
the acting teacher 
stated that a full 
program was planned. 
More people are re­
quested to sign up so 
that three classes of 
sufficient size can be 
hold daily. Also all-
people who have signed, 
or are going , to sign, 
are requested to bring -
all tools which they 
may have that can bo 
of use. • 
B A N K  -  T O  D A Y  
The Tulolake Branch 
of the :Bank--o'f America 
will open every lues-
from 12-2 p.m. in Bldg, 
#718. Mr. Prior, man­
ager ofi the •; Tulolake 
Branch, will b o *pres-
ent to transact bank­
ing business. i-fc Jjc ijOfc 
I N F O R M A T I O N  B U L L E T I N  
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Mr» Luther St.ult s, 
Chief of Mess Manage­
rs 'it, requests that 
each colonist attend 
nis own, block, mess 
hall, as nine mess halls 
• are,.at present, in 
operation. Regular 
• otendance at the sec­
tion mess halls / will 
3ave 'confusion. Menus 
will be uniform in the 
nine mess halls. 
' Kiurviz RY srwooCs 
Miss Robinson, su-" 
per visor of; the nur-..„ 
aery schools\ announ­
ces that'a nursery, has 
been started in build­
ing 1417-A for the be-., 
nefit of mothers who 
are busy with house­
keeping or are other­
wise employed. 
The. nursery school, 
which is divided into 
two groups--one for 
children from two td 
five and the other for 
boys and .girls from 
six to ten—is open • 
xi-om nine till ll A-.M. • 
aiid from 2 till 4 P.M. 
The young children 
are given a light 
lunch of graham crack­
ers and milk once at 
10 A.M. and • from . .2 •• 
till 4 P.M. ' 
The older group, un­
der the supervision of. 
•the Misses Mary'Sato/ 
Emiko • Taneguchi, and 
' Mrs• Barb ara Wakazuru, • 
has been * making 
blocks t toys., a slide, and climbing, apparatus 
for the younger group, 
supervised by the 
Misses Rose Soyejima,, 
Mitsuko Shigehara,Mrs. 
Eaye.Tsuboi,. and Mrs. 
Nobu ICawgmotOy ,; ,' - , 
REMEMBER ; 
REAL DANCE "• . 
PRACTICE ! . 
WEDNESDAY-8--9:50 p.xhb ' 
B10g..#720 
*>Jc>|cjj<;jc* 
(if il Cf 
W 1 ,  H  ^ Rhi'oidy 
Classes in .knitting 
and crocheting" are be-
£hg ; •-> oonducte$ p pnd^r 
the .;•• supervisiop.'' ' of 
Ch-ie Abkif. ''.an&fhbr as­
sistants,. :the. .Misses 
Rosei-Soye jimawi and To-
shiko- , 7 Sokiya rr •, in building' # ;5Q8 every 
'Friday evening from 7 
to 8:30 P.M. 
Advanced .members 
are reminded to bring 
materials. Beginners 
are provided with 
yarns and thread. Miss 
Aoki state's that while 
some instruction'books 
have been loaned, more 
would be appreciated. 
Miss Margie. Ito of 
the -recreational staff 
and supervisor of the 
handiwork classes far 
younger girls, ten to 
.sixteen inclusive, an­
nounces that , although 
'•.classes have not been 
started as yet, ' pre­
parations are now^be­
ing made and all those 
interested, are urged 
.to sign at the bulle­
tin boards- • .in the 
mosshalls • a's sobn as 
possible. .They will 
be ' taught embroider­
ing,- darning end sim­
ple se.wing. Miss Ito 
has,.,, appointed the 
Misses- Yoshiko Kosobe-
yashi and Chieko Kiyo-
no as her assistants. 
A survey of • - adult 
education ' interests 
and. talents is being 
made. Tentative plans 
include the'organiza­
tion of ' classes in 
rug-making, millinery, 
dress-making and . de­
signing, the making of 
•accessories- for per­
sonal adornment, etc. 
For adult education 
purposes, anyone over 
sixtoon is eligible. 
. ' Tdes» June 9. 1942 
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;  N O  D A M  A C E  
Minor firos in the 
kitchen were caused by 
the pipe fixture 'near 
the,, water heaters, ac-
:cording to Mr. E. 
, Rhodes, newly-appoin-
• ted fire; chief'. Loss 
was kept • at a minimum 
by the efficient co-
- operation 'or the fire­
men. as ' .well as the 
• mess hall ' attendants. 
Fire apparatus 3s still 
lacking and drilling 
will commence upon the 
•assembly of the equip­
ment. Mr. Rhodes 
states that the Tule-
lake Relocation Center 
will have a force of 
first-class fire figh­
ters when it is fully 
organized. 
The chief cooks and 
waiters in each mess 
hall, were given full 
instructions on firo 
control by Fire Chief 
Rhodes. 
Fire extinguish e r3 
are not to be touched 
with out official 
permit from the Fire 
Chief. 
5AJUR OAy'S — ~ 
,  w ' O A M C E  
Tlic arrival of new 
colonists brought a 
oapacity crowd to the 
dance floor of hall 
# 720. Each record 
played by Shig Aoki 
met with hearty res­
ponse by smooth, sail­
ing couples. At inter­
mission, a talent show 
got assembled by our 
Ellen Nagata, offered 
a variety of singing, 
guitar '.and accordion 
playing, and jitter-
bugging highlighting 
the evening cf dancing. 
REMEMBER 
BANKING 
DAY ' 
TUESDAY -12-2 p. m. 
Bldg. #718 
****** 
